
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 

DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  

 20     Naame Dahdaly     11 

 21     Marie Mirshak      34 

 22     Jacob Elyoussef     1 

 22     George Hambly     67 

 23     Rose Bardwell      20 

 23     Victoria Tannous     14 

 23     Joulia Chamie      13 

 24     Linda Kerba      30 

 24     Said Bosada      67 
  

ETERNAL LIGHT 

 

• Feb 9:  For the good health of Ibrahim Michael Ghneim from his parents. 

In loving memory of Paraskiva Ghneim Agban from Rose & George Ghneim 

• Feb 23: In loving memory of Adel Younes from his family. 

• Mar 15 In loving memory of Yvonne Younes fromher family.  

• Ushers, Jan 26: Souheil El-Achhab, George Boutros, Issa Bisharat and Maien Qaqish 

• 2 years memorial for Fouad El-Hage and 15 years memorial for Ortanse El-Hage offered by their 

children and their families.  May their memory be eternal. 

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth.  If you have any names of people 

who need prayers, email them to father. 

• Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org 

• University Students: Fr. George would like to build a database to keep in touch with our students at the 

universities. Please, email Fr. George your children name, email and phone number who are attending 

universities at this time.  

• Ladies General Meeting: February 2nd after the Divine liturgy in the choir loft.  

• Divine Liturgy for the Feast of the Three Hierarchs on Wednesday 29th at 7 PM.  

• February 22nd Soul Saturday. We will pray for all our departed. Orthros at 9:30 AM Divine Liturgy at 

10:30 AM followed by Trasagion for all the Departed.  

• Dates to keep on your calendar: Great Lent begins on March 2nd. Palm Sunday April 12th. Pascha April 19th.  

• ENVELOPES AND CALENDARS 2020:  Please make sure to pick up your new envelops at the back of the 

church as well as 2020 church calendar.  Have a blessed year. 

• Blessing of Homes: Father will start blessing homes on January 7th.  If you like to have your home 

blessed, please fill out the form for blessing homes.  

• Engaged couple’s preparation class on Saturday January 25th at 2:30 PM. 

• Bible Study will be stopped during the month of December, we will resume in January again.  

• Preparation for the Bible Bowl is starting now.  We will meet together each week to study St. John 

Gospel.  Please, contact Peter for more information.  Email: peter.brubacher@pm.me  

• SAVE THE DATE – On MARCH 6-7, 2020 we will be welcoming Dr. Philip Mamalakis, author of 

“Parenting towards the Kingdom: Orthodox Principles of Child-rearing.”  Every parent, parent-to-

be, grandparent and caregiver will benefit and enjoy Dr. Mamalakis’s Orthodox and researched-based, 

down-to-earth, approach to child rearing. We pray everyone will take advantage of this special 

opportunity to learn how we can all help the children who are entrusted to us by God to grow as 

Orthodox Christians.  

http://www.stgeorgeto.org/
mailto:peter.brubacher@pm.me


Why Do We Have Our Homes Blessed? 
Phyllis Meshel Onest, M.Div. 

 

Begin Everything with Prayer 

Since we are reminded in Scripture to begin whatever we do with prayer, it has been the practice of Orthodox 

Christians for centuries to have new dwellings blessed either before or just after settling in. This has been extended to 

one's business or office, and even college dorm rooms. "The service performed by the priest to bless the new dwelling 

is somewhat similar to the consecration of a church [in the Russian practice] in that holy water, holy oil, and incense 

are used and a lesson from the holy Gospel is read. All the rooms of the house are sprinkled with holy water and each 

of the four outer walls are anointed with the sign of the Cross with holy oil, a candle placed before them, and after the 

censing of the house, the lesson from the Holy Gospel is read [in Greek practice the service of the Small Blessing of 

Waters is generally done]. At the conclusion of the blessing, the inhabitants are blessed with holy water: the husband 

first, followed by the wife and then the children - the oldest first. Relatives and friends present are then blessed." 

(Marriage and the Christian Home, by Rev. Michael B. Henning, p.24.) 

Back to "The Fall" 

From Scripture we know that whatever God created was good, but with "the Fall", evil entered the world, corrupting 

the creation. God the Father sent His Son Jesus to save it by effecting a "new creation". This is celebrated at 

Theophany, specifically with the Great Blessing of Water. "The consecration of the waters on this feast places the 

entire world - through its 'prime element' of water - in the perspective of the cosmic creation, sanctification, and 

glorification of the Kingdom of God in Christ and the Spirit." (The Orthodox Faith, Vol. II, Worship, by Fr. Thomas 

Hopko, p.127.) All the readings, hymns, prayers, and actions of the day speak of God's presence in our entire world and 

universe, His creation. 

Through water all of the creation is once again sanctified by God, becoming good again, the way God had intended. 

The Feast of Theophany 

The Feast of Theophany (or Epiphany) commemorates the Baptism of our Lord in the Jordan River by John the Baptist. 

We know from the troparion of the day that "the Trinity was made manifest" to us. But there's more to it than this. 

"When Jesus descends into the depths of the river, there occurs a profound upheaval. It is not the one baptized who is 

purified, for he is spotless; but it is the water that is transfigured and illumined. This water, which was believed to be 

transparent and purifying, is in fact polluted, inhabited by evil spirits, servants of the old gods. … By purifying the 

elements, by sanctifying matter, Jesus frees the cosmos from the powers of evil." (The Incarnate God, Vol. I, Catherine 

Aslanoff, French edition editor, translated by Paul Meyendorff, p.163.) 

The Great Blessing of Water and the Home 

The Great Blessing of Water takes place at the end of that day's Liturgy. Since our homes cannot be brought to the 

Church, the Church - through the priest and cantor - go to the homes. There the service of blessing, which began in the 

church, is finished with the sprinkling of water in the home. Traditionally, in most Orthodox parishes, the priest 

personally visits all his parishioners each year to pray with them in the place where they live, and to bless their 

surroundings with the newly sanctified water of Theophany (January 6/13). By sanctifying our living quarters, our 

private place, we extend the grace of God to our individual dwellings. (In very large parishes a yearly visit may not be 

possible. In areas of the country where the winter is harsh, I know of at least one parish where houses are blessed at the 

beginning of the ecclesiastical year in September.) 

We also bring the blessed water to our homes to use throughout the year to bless our homes and to drink whether we 

are ill or as part of our daily prayer life. "There are many occasions in family life when a sip of holy water can help to 

remind us of the blessing that was given 'to bestow sanctification', 'unto healing of soul and body', 'to be a fountain 

welling forth unto life eternal', as the priest prayed in the litany of Epiphany day." (Little Falcons: Water, Vol. 5, No. 2, 

1998, p.33.) 

Weaving Christ into Our Lives 

The blessing of homes by these holy waters maintains the spiritual association between the 'family church' and the 
parish, as well as again providing for the sharing of God's spiritual gifts. … This annual blessing is not as elaborate as 

the blessing of the new dwelling, but because of this it should not be overlooked, for it is in this way that the grace of 

God is extended to individual dwellings." (Marriage and the Christian Home, p.25.) 



If the priest comes to bless the home when the children are present, they have the opportunity to see the parish priest in 

a different and personal situation. If the priest permits, they can lead the way through the house, or hold a candle. They 

can show him their rooms or pets or favorite toys. They receive a blessing with water. For children, the house blessing 

shows the connection of the Church to the home. 

In Summary 

What does it mean to ask God to bless something? All things in the world have been spoiled right along with us. God 

must bless His world again in order for it to be the way that He wants it to be. For this reason, God sent His Son Jesus 

and the Holy Spirit to the world: to bless everyone and everything that He made, to make all things good again. When 

the priest comes to bless our homes, he asks God to have mercy on the house, to rid it of every evil and to fill it with 

every blessing. What a wonderful way to begin the New Year! 
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Divine Liturgy Variables for Sunday, January 26, 2020 

Tone 7 / Eothinon 10; Thirty-second Sunday of Pentecost 

& Fifteenth Sunday of Luke (“Zacchaeus”) 

Venerable Xenophon, his wife, Mary, and their two sons, Arkadios and John, of 

Constantinople; Translation of the relics of Venerable Theodore the Studite 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop 

John, and for their quick release from 

captivity and safe return, let us pray to the 

Lord. 

Choir: Lord, have mercy. 

أومِتِأ الشماس: أجلنِ أمِِتر بولِي نوأُنيِوال  ْ نِمن أبمنط 
ِْأن نييحلأ ِمِ تنناأرنناِِتل   هل ننِبِ تاأودلي  أجر  أىأمِننب   ِأ،أإِنناأوفلننِِّ 

 نلط لوب.
أالجوقة:  .ياأر ُّ م  أمر حل

 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance 

Hymn) is “O come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…” 

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS 

Come, let us worship and fall down before 

Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art 

risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. 

Alleluia. 

ِلِكن أِِل تلسيِح،أمل كلع  أونلب  د  جو ناأخلأِ نا.أاأوإِ للوت يمأِِنلس  لِ ص 
أه ْل نن  ُ ااأ،ينناأم ااام أْلاا ماي ا نم ْْ ني مِ نن لأ،أِِأواتيااا ْنااام قااا أنوبل

.أ أ. لِللييياِلِّل
 After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order: 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE SEVEN 

Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou 

didst open paradise to the thief; Thou didst 

turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing 

women into joy. And didst bid Thine Apostles 

proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O 

Christ, granting to the world the Great Mercy. 

،أوفلرلأ ننننننننني  ل أمِتل نننننننننل ِتِّل أَِصل نننننننننول طلت  ِأحل أِِلِ ننننننننن   نننننننننول أح 
أحناِملِ أمِطِ  نبِأ أنلنني ال ِ نول ي  ،،أولحل و  هل أ،أوجمِِفنب  ننب  ل مل

أجيُّأ نننول أتوت  أتلننند  نننِبأوم،أَقن نننِّل أيلك  أجن  نننللِّل أ ننناأمِرورو تلسنننيحو
تلةلأمِعوظ تى. أمإلِهو،أماِنحًاأمِعاِلملأمِب ح 

 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

KONTAKION OF THE PRESENTATION OF CHRIST IN TONE ONE 

Thou, O Christ God, Who by Thy Birth, 

didst sanctify the Virgin’s womb, and, as is 

meet, didst bless Simeon’s arms, and didst 

also come to save us; preserve Thy fold in 

wars, and confirm them whom Thou didst 

love, for Thou alone art the Lover of 

mankind. 

ِِنِدِقأتلند أ أَِتلي   ْ ن أمإلِهو،أيناأمل أمجيُّ اأمِتلسيحو نرلأ،ل علأِ توس  هل ي 
تننناأ أ ل عانل أِرنننت  ن  أيلننندل َل ،أوجه أمِبلرنننيِِو،أولنننارل كلننننالقل اأرل

نل فأفنو أَِسل أرلِد  رلنِّل فلظ  نا.أإح  ل صل أوخل نأمآلنل بوِ ،أمِحو
،أَِتناأجن نِّلأ بلب رل وم  أجح  ْل أمِذي َل نوجيِ ِدأمِتولي أموأأولح  َل أدل ِحنب 

ب. أِِل تلشل
THE EPISTLE 

(For the Thirty-second Sunday after Pentecost) 

The Lord will give strength to His people. 

Ascribe to the Lord, O sons of God; ascribe 

to the Lord honor and glory. 

The Reading from the First Epistle of St. 

أيوع أمِب أ ع أطوأتوأ ُّ  .ِتهِأي ةًأِشل
ميمأِِأتلأ أياأجلألب أد ِ ميمأِِأناءلأهُ أ ِ  أأملج دمًأ ِ ألب أ،أتلد ِ

 .و لبمملةًأ
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Paul to St. Timothy. (4:9-15) 

Timothy, my son, the saying is sure and 

worthy of full acceptance. For to this end we 

toil and strive, because we have our hope set 

on the living God, Who is the Savior of all 

men, especially of those who believe. 

Command and teach these things. Let no one 

despise your youth, but set the believers an 

example in speech and conduct, in love, in 

faith, in purity. Until I come, attend to the 

public reading of scripture, to preaching, to 

teaching. Do not neglect the gift you have, 

which was given you by prophetic utterance 

when the council of elders laid their hands 

upon you. Practice these duties; devote 

yourself to them, so that all may see your 

progress. 

 فصٌل نا رسالةي القديسي ألولْس الرسولي ا ولى
 (15-9:4)إلى تيموثاوس. 

أولأ أميتيثاووأِلأيا أصاهِأدن أ ِأتلأ،، أوللأتلألِأمِكلأأولأٌة أةٌأيبلأدةو
أتلأ أفلأَِكو ِ  * أِِأبيلف أنلأ لأإن ا أونوعلأعلأر أذم أجلأألأ،بوأ  أبو   ناأقلأِ أن ا

أمِحلأرلأ أدلىأِه نا أمِذنأ وألاءل أمأيلأوِ  لِ  و اِ،أِنموخل
ْلأتلأل أجلأ أمِتوأأ،ع  أِري تا مِأوال أُِأؤ  ِ أفليلص  أودلأذ لأن ْ* أم لِ م 
أهِأَِأ أيلس أ* أجلأال  ْ أَِأحلأرلِ  ِمِّلأٌد أ وأُلأأ،فوروي  ااًلأِمثأْ أ  
أفوأمِكلأمِأؤ أتوأل أِِأ ْل أومِتلأن  بُِّف أومِرلصل أوأت أحلألِ  أمإليتانِأِة

أدلىومِعلأ أومِظب  أتودومومِقِأ فاف* ِْ أح  أإِى ِة أبمءل
أمِيلأودلأ أومِر ألى ِظ أمِتلأع أد  ِتِ  أمو   أوال مِروأأتلةلأهلأي أليِم*
أجوومِأأ،فيِّلأ أُِأ رلأمِرو أجلأض أيلأُِأأ،ةفأي أنوبوأ ا أِة*نلأ لأمِكلأأدني أِع

أدلأقلأملأ  ْ أو و أذِِِّل أفو أِِأي أللأم    أداِكفًا أدُّموِّلأقلأملأأنلأكيأيلأِه
أشلأظاِ بًمأفوأ وأ .و أ ِ  أءف

THE GOSPEL 

(For the Fifteenth Sunday of Luke—“Zacchaeus”) 

The reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Luke. (19:1-10) 

At that time, Jesus entered Jericho and was 

passing through. And there was a man named 

Zacchaeus; he was a chief tax collector, and 

rich. And he sought to see Who Jesus was, 

but could not, on account of the crowd, 

because he was small of stature. So he ran on 

ahead and climbed up into a sycamore tree to 

see Jesus, for He was to pass that way. And 

when Jesus came to the place, He looked up 

and said to him, “Zacchaeus, make haste and 

come down; for I must stay at your house 

today.” So he made haste and came down, 

and received Him joyfully. And when they 

saw it they all murmured, “He has gone in to 

be the guest of a man who is a sinner.” And 

Zacchaeus stood and said to the Lord, 

“Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to 

the poor; and if I have defrauded anyone of 

ٌل ْشريٌف نيام بيشاْرةي القيّديسي لوقا   ج ليّي إلناْفصم
 (10-1:19) والتّيلمم ذي الطاهير الْبش ري 
أمِزمانِأ إذمأأ،راٌأأفنوأجريحناج أسيعوأموأفيتاأيلأأ،فوأذِِّل

أمر أبلأُِأ أرلألو ف ْلأش أئيسًاأدلىأمِعلأتوهوأألك اأ انل أو نانلأأ،اري
أ وننيلأغلأ  ْ أيلننبمأيسننيعلأمنن أجن  أيلل ننرلِتاو أأ،ِني ننًا*أو ننانل للننم  فل

رلأ أيلس   ْ ِعأألن أيكو ت  أمِجل ْل أأهوأطيعوأِم أتلصن بل مِقاملنة*أ انل
نننبداًأ ننند  لأموس  ت  نننزلةفأِِ لن ظونننبلقوأأ،فلرلقل أإِنننىألو نننِعدل ألن نننهوأأ،وصل

ناأمن رل نىأيسنيعوأإِنىأ أُ ا*أفللت  راأل أيلج  أموزِمعًاأجن  كانل
نناأجلأ أِننهو أيناأأ   فلنهوأفلننبلَقو،أفلقنالل ْلب  فلننعلأ ِضنِع،أرل ننمِتلي  ِبِعأر 

*أ أفننننوأُل  ِرننننِّل كونننن ل أجم  ،أفنننناِ لي لأيلن تلْننننوأِننننوأجن  من ننننِزل 
ننقلأفلأ أوتلِبللننهوأفِبحننًا*أفلأبلعلأونلننر  نناأرجمأمِجلأزللل أِّلأتيننعوأذِِننلت 
ْلأذلأملأ أدِأأهوأإن أ أم بومأتائل  أِِيلحو   خل ل ِْألوأرلأأدلأن أهل أخا "*أئفأ ف
نناأوتنناللأيلأفلأ أأ   نلننأتلنن ل طننوأجود أأ،ينناأر ُّأأ،ذمِِيلسننيع أ اءل

أجلأمِتلأ نننن ل أِنص  ْل ننننسنننناك  أتلننننن نننن وأأيمِو.أوإن أم  بلن ننننأد أوو أغل وو
نننجلأ نننحل أجلأجلأأ،ءفأو أدًمأفنننوأشل نننللأر أروهُّ نننةلأجلأعل *أفلأض  ِنننهوأأقننناللأعافف
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anything, I restore it fourfold.” And Jesus 

said to him, “Today salvation has come to 

this house, since he also is a son of Abraham; 

for the Son of man came to seek and to save 

the lost.” 

نذمأمِبلأي أسيعو أمِ لأيلأ أِِ ل نلصو أمِخل ن ل أحلصل هوأِوأألن ن  ن لأتلند 
ننجي أأيلأ ونن  ُ أإُ ننضننًاأم ننْو  ُ أم أمِتلأبمهيم*أألن  ننْل مننىأِبأإن تنناأجلأشل

أماأتلأ لِ  ل أويوخل لوبل .للأ لأأد أِِيلط  أِّل

 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the 

intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-

blameless holy Mother; by the might of the 

Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the 

protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers 

of Heaven; at the supplication of the 

honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and 

Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and all-

laudable apostles; of our father among the 

saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 

Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we 

have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious 

and right-victorious Martyrs; of our 

venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint 

N., the patron and protector of this holy 

community; of the holy and righteous 

ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of the 

Venerable Xenophon of Constantinople, 

along with his wife, Mary, and their two 

sons, Arkadios and John; and Venerable 

Theodore the Studite, whose memory we 

celebrate today, and of all the saints: have 

mercy on us and save us, forasmuch as He is 

good and loveth mankind. 

ييقننو،أيننأالكاااها: ننناأمِحل أإِ و ْ أجيو نناأمِتلسننيحو نن ا لأتنن اأمل
أمِكولِ ي ننةِأ ننِّل ننفاداِ أجومِ  أمألمننيمِ ،أَِشل ِْ  ننارلِةأأمِطلأِمننْأُنن 

أدل  نننبف  ننن ِ  أ و  ْ نننل ِبأ ومِبلبيئلنننةأِمننن رِةأمِصل نننبيمِأمولقوننند  أِكل
ننننننتاِوي ِةأمِتوأ مِتوح  ننننننو  ننننننِةأكلب أوِلِطل تنننننناِ أمِقونننننني مِ أمِسل مل

نننبيِمأمِسننناُِ ِأ أمِكل سننناِه أومِنلِبنننوِ  نننِةأمألل  ج نننِدأأمِتلأمِعاِهمل
أمييحلأ ْل ف  ننننننب  أمِتوشل ْل نننننن  نننننندمن أومِقديسِ  تل ننننننن نننننناأمِتلع  ِ أِبُّرو

ننِ أ ِل   ننديح أولجُِ  نلنناأمِ جل أمل نن ِ  أَِكو ْل ننديبي أمِفننمِجل ي أو  أِ ِقدِ  ْل ِسنن  
ننناِتفلةِأ ئنننيِاأجرل أرل نننم  أمِ فل نننذل لِبو   ن ننناأمِ  حل  ة،سنننطنط ني أمِ قأيوي 

أ نذقأمِخدمنةوأمِشنبيفة، أمِتلج نديِأ كاِمنبو ْل يسن  أومِِقد  ْل
أم دمءل نننننننن ل أَنننننننناِظلفلبِأمِشُّ ْل َاِئنننننننننناأمألأ؛ِتورلنننننننننقلِِ ق  نننننننننبأَو مِرأُ 

أَننننننا   ْل ننننننح  شِ  ي ِاأأمِتورليل نننننناحِأ)فوننننننلن(ومِ ِقنننننند ِ ِبأ،أصل
رنننننننننة نننننننننِذي ِعأ لنننننننننِذِقأمِب ِ ي نننننننننِةأمِتوقلد  ننننننننن  أومِقِأأأ ولشل يسل أد  ِْ

أمِتلسيحِأ د نِ  ن ةلألل أيويمكيملأوحل ِْ يقل    ر  والباأه مإلِلأأمِِصد 
ااساا فوفوا القي كم  اادْ لْ وْ م وْ يْ رم ْناا ه  ت ااجْ وم وزْ  ي  ط في فم طْ سم  هي يم
 ث ااااااااو وروس   ا، والبااااااااار  ّفااااااااوحْ يوس وي  كااااااااا ي رم أْ 

ااا أنوينننيموأملنننذ كارل وموأمِ لننني  ، تو يتيّ السم ْل تينننأ،مِنننذي ِعأولل
أصناِِحٌأ نناأَِتناأجن نِّل لِ ص  تنناأوخل ،أمر حل يسيِّل أوموِحنأِتد  ب 

ب.  ِِل تلشل
Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy on us and save us. 

،أجيُّ نننناأمأالكاااااها: ْل يسنننن  ننننلليمِ أََاِئننننناأمِِقد  أِننننب  ُّأَِصل
نا. لِ ص  ناأوخل ت  نا،أمر حل أإِ و  يلسيعوأمِتلسيحو

Choir: Amen. :َم ْ.أالجوق 
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